
GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

OHAJT.ER 2—11. r1. Xn. 204.

.'Jn Act, a i i te iMli i ig ncc,ti<tn f'ujltttrn. of I he rerlscd laifn <>/ '
Minnesota for the year 1905 relating to compensation due
each, member of the Hoi/.se and Senate, the officers and em-
ployees of their respect ire botfie*. and for flic {ini/iucui of
mileage due the members of eaeJi. J/onxc,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Mileage of senators and representatives; how paid. — Suet inn
1. That section 18 of the Revised Laws of Minnesota for the
3'ear 1905 be amended to read as follows:

Section 18. On the eleventh day of the session, and on every
tenth day thereafter, the secretary of the senate and the chief
clerk of the house shall certify to the state auditor, in dup l i ca t e .
the amount of compensation due each officer nnd employee of
their respective houses for the preceding ten days, and the ag-
gregate thereof:

"As soon as the committee on mileage of either house shall
have reported, and the same has been approved by the respective
houses, fixing the amount of mileage due each member, the secre-
tary of the senate and the chief clerk of the house shall certify
the aggregate amount of mileage due each member and the same
and all thereof shall then be due and payable." Suitable blanks
for such certificates shall be furnished by the auditor. I 'pon re-
ceipt of one of such duplicates, with a certificate of approval
thereof by the auditor, and his warrant for payment ( l i e state
treasurer shall forthwith pay to the several persons named the
amounts to which each is thereby shown to be entitled, taking his
receipt therefor. Xo member, officer, or employee shall receive
pay for the time of any unexcused absence, and the treasurer
shall have credit herennder only for sums actual ly disbursed.

Approved January 2S. 1909.

GHAPTEK 3—H. F. No. 198.

An Act to provide for renewal of incorporation of
sliip Ttmfaml insurance emu panics hi certain cases.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Renewal of corporate existence.—Section 1. That in all
cases where any township mutual fire insurance association organ-
ized under Chapter eighty-three (83) of tbe General Laws of the
state of Minnesota for the year 1875, being an act authorizing the
formation of town insurance companies, and acts amendatory
thereof, whose period of existence has heretofore expired without


